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It's everywhere that women fair
invite and please my eye,

And that on dress I lay much
stress I can't and don't deny.

-Eugene Field.

WHY CRITICIZE?

Some time ago there w\\s inal:g-

urated in Germany a piiulic sil'sn'ip- t
tion list, the intent 1ieing to rase a C

fund for the prnmotion of mlilitary

and naval aviation. (Germtan people

everywhere, those in the United Staltes,

included, were expected to donate to

the fund, which was ti total t'o Inil-

lion dollars. 'There was raised for

the purpose in this 'country. just lif- I

teen hundred dollars, a smnll pr,Ior.r

tion. indeed, if th he amnnlt

sought to be sulhscrtilld. Smoth Amler-

lean Germans gave thirtt -three

thousand dollars. And now the (;tr-

mans of the oil country, wIjtt \•ere

dissatisfied, already?, with the Mlexi-

can policy of tile t1nited States, art'(

disposed to criticize tlhe ermn,- (

Americans for their indifferc1nce in- 1
ward the fatherland. Iut why shtihl

they feel so'.' M ist iersllns in this

country are niatliralizedl andl loyal

Americans, wIho htave 1t ri's0Orn ll

allegiance to the kaiser aldtl the bII

country; thecy " have ilolt',d this

country and its goverinment ia, their

own and n Inmre loal at itiz,'ns iis

Ie found. u,"lih was proe n dlurin,:

the Civil war, wihen thlius;n'iIs of

Americanls of (.lerran extra, ti n1)

fought side by side wilth their ad'plltel

brothers to save the t'nion froiim dis-

ruption. In c'ountless otheir \,s

the Teutonts lhave dlionii, st rate1d Itii,
strength of their I, altj to the Slal'n
and Stripes andlit the icopllle(lencs oi

the severalince f the ties \\hiich houndi

them'lll to the "!'t nuntry ;ndt its g)i'-

ernlllellt.. It is ;I t lrtaility that itf

War were to , ,inL w\th (,,'rihllly, is

has be 1en rl,ritu he, d iI,'r, t lh:tI wn ,
there would Ih, ",tnl i tlwh r"niks of

the American illi>, h'siosan.l ,f it ii1

whose blood is erv ,lln. I''t i, hite

hearts are A. 11,: iilt

Naturally, the I•tl1ogralh l,,,I''
think goverlnm"iit IaneIirs i'p of their
lines would h. a ta r,. 'lT'hat i ihati
the express , o',,rl; ,i'. s ti',;::lt Ih.i t

the parcel 1'l l. 'ITh,.y ,-ut t! ,ink so
now.

The cnrren " ,'

the routine 't '' il is' • t
protests of its oliini \ , h
dicates that the I rl , f t ,

is stronger th;n ;tn,- olt ~,i i ,I ' me t.

In the light of the ,',d , llnit nt of

the Carabao dlinllr, th,. (;'i ",l rl, liil)
may congratullate itc s,-f thl;,t ; , , rsi
cold kept the p)resildut :I helon, iher
the newspaper 11men ,lt,i1"tt , ,..

Elihu Ioot says he will not tie tilt.i
presidential caudidate ,f tt, pn" -
lican par ty, which illdl ltes thlt i -
R. Is just as smart as he 1' I:, r'n
up to be,

lIuerta has a great a'rlni in s,,.

so himself. Hut mnost of the killihnl
seems to be (it,n,,i by his t'lI,'tg raph
operators.

If western-Montana farmers '.,-

operate with the chamlb r of i omrn-

merce, the combination \\ill tei a

winner.

This is the last Saturday ii,,•r.
('hristmas. Read The Missoulian's dit-
vetrising pages and get into tlie gane.

President Wilson's adoption of the

rest cure for his cold w,'ill spoil the

market for hot drinks.

Roll up ,our sleeves, take along a
IMlasoulian, and do your shopping
early today.

As a live wire, E. Root declines to

1e. d a dead cause.

DEATHBED REPENTANCE

The political event of the week has been, without ques-
tion, the mock session of the republican national commit-
tee, which went through a farcical program of avowal of
repentance for past sins against good morals and offenses
against decency.

There was a good deal of palaver; there was admission-
by some members-that the party had done wrong in the
past. But there was nothing done to indicate any sincerity
of purpose to clean house. The stand-pat element con-
trolled and the Cummins-Borah convention, proposed for
the purpose of purging the party, will not be held.

When the committee adjourned, it left the situation al-
most exactly as it was when the session opened. There
were some recommendations for reduction in southern
representation, but there was a string attached even to
these. The session was decidedly a victory for the reac-
tionaries; it shattered whatever hopes the Cummins-Borah
folks may have entertained.

The only bluff at reform which the republican national
committee made was the fake plan for reorganizing the na-
tional convention. It does not seem possible that this will
deceive anybody, yet this mock session was satisfactory to
the members of the committee. Doctor Lanstrum says so
and he was present as representative from Montana.

The whole process of the republican committee more
closely resembled galvanism than revitalism. The stage
setting was elaborate and the advance press notices were
ample to insure public notice. The batteries were there
and the induction coils, and the corpse was stretched out in
plain sight. With proper ceremony, the connections of
wires were made and with a blare of trumpets the current
was turned on. The result was a mere spasmodic move-
ment of the muscles in response to the electric current, but
there was not one genuine heartbeat.

The animating power of parties is issues and the repub-
lican committee meeting showed that this power is not to
be created at will by a body of men, even though they be as-
sembled in response to the call of personal ambition. This
animating power "is generated by the dynamo of democ-
racy and flows into the channel most available and most
adaptable for its operation. It organizes its own body and
works through it, so long as it remains responsive."

Eighteen months ago, the republican leaders destroyed
the plant which had generated their party power and cut
the wires: they try now to obtain power from a dinky little
committee dynamo instead of the great popular power-
house, which once supplied their motive power. And it
won't work. A party big enough and strong enough to
command popular respect cannot be constituted around a
mere change in rules and a desire to regain office.

On the day of the session of the republican national com-
mittee, the progressives in the house of representatives at
Washington adopted resolutions declaring that they viewed
with interest "the deathbed repentance of the republican
h aders for the sins of the late republican convention and
their present hypocritical offer of reform in representation
at future conventions."

These resolutions direct attention to "the fact that reform
of the national convention does not touch the fundamental
difference between the progressives and the republican par-
ties, and that hereafter in all probability presidential candi-
dates will be nominated, not by conventions, but by direct
vote of the people."

That is the plainest statement of the situation which can
be made. It emphasizes the hollowness of the republican
p'otestations of penitence.

The Anvil Chorus
RONDEL TO WINTER.
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kit I tt i " 1 ,ll ;Iqr e reisl ict ila -
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li ali in nnr, If ,cr :ilt \ lV l'ls n is th,

<l1,'l, t ,ol rsl n L•,,t l}k1 1
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uslt .l e.

Its. <,S ll ' ir0 s stiillts fha 'pooln v "

it, it'tt' t ti t p11, It iee accilu-

liance failed to insist upon the ban-
ishment ishment of Ben Tillman.

1861-Cyrus Townsend Brady, pa-

i' i; saint if juventile lihrutrijs, oltrn.
i ot lilhl dist'o -ers tih

dr, \ing lp io\\(r if jewelled sto'l;.inigs.

That Caraban Song.

No oIl, r "..nI I I: t•efPlt the "•eIhort'1

I " e,
' "  

;antI "lIneth der lilaisoln" h:ave\

, i. ,. i i t•isIn 1 11 ta' t nll tdigiiti•;t tin
;iH Bul;l \h1l11h ,\ot pt \lo r the iltnfor-
t i;l iti.tit I is , ' l lti' e 'ir th it' " Ill-

-llrr c, to" htill,il. Ihti- it is. in aill of

IIn that lind "ft d .. i t ri i n •ti , hit l lppy,
|l ';t, ,I ll I'itIlp pll les,

1'hi , Itii hoiilllllt it iit ; ti tll llun ti. ht

'|Itt 1• t

I , ] t h th ' illti er ingI lt i"t .•it • t ti•-i- ii ti' tI l l ttO ,

' I l(it, L o ,ith ih 1 I t l:l ithl 1 i, tir i
1Itt 111 8n g,

i itt tli t. ,m itt It tth i- "
.\ ,l 'iti irt i N tt 1 n.i ' t tu iti'h ed

I 'lldrilii'llll ll Xii i i I tll, Wilt ro

the siLI in hicknells scra tn ,
I illyi r it i af'ter hl ikil•ng ll t day

'te n t in hilt th t i siitcliers sti ng this
<i t l .t- , |

is t tlirilintu iti re e tar s iiwt all hel-

Ssntients t•ll i the Chrit
\m•a tihe *I wh ilh he moit theares or

1hi the pa iIs IIn t p roI•le, firt t h(1i
ll\ 1 n I 1 )sh ril ri e,

W Ihn i l tUi liour lhe soldiers s inn;
hlli: etellinl song;

The Latest in Stage Adornment.

( I" rrn t he C'hi:ago tPost.)
lier l ir-gr mi is lomposeil of three

nr f•"ur n litihers inl i eirefully gradl -
fi!d.'l dirtutlihtiol I "of i'CO t , i llOne

tins rn!o l h.' iits, Against a l•aeli drop
disphla ine ;i tinjl of psalms l lnd ori-

'ot' al ei'll lil•ns s1t' appali rs as ail ori-
tntatl e lter carrier i" ith earthen jar
of aniiint outline on her shoulder.

Do You Want a Book?
"'TomIorrow we enter upon the last

wveelk of the ('h1'ristmas n ontrihution
contest. The '.ntrihttor sending the
most appropriate expression of holi-
day sentiments will win the Christ-
mas tbook which he most desires orrwhich seems ?tnust appropriate to his

tastes. The inspired authors of "The
\Vicked B1os'un" are now at work (on
a thrilling ballad of ancient Ilays in
Io.ndon. Don't, for pity's s. le, Ict
thenl win the orize!

to .1+1 want as secretari of the

chamher of comlnmercee a ma;i T h1 will I
tr% to shaie himself with t. nth poIw-
der. Neil her do we. Mole the
'lonel lIe impeachtled.

Yesterday, tile last F'rild:y lhelrr
the C(hristmas holidays, i' elrd "'ITh
Night Bet ore i'llristmas" r. ,Ie' 11,.-
74.3,27 times. School chllhl•rn \ere

presented with 823,t549t,t:17 !-i;s Iof
Iarre'l candy andl teachers drI'w downl
117,592 lbottles of twor-lor--to per-
fumery.

A Rising Elevator Boy.
The old gag about the ,ti,,nr hbo

who is lllound to rise in thl' Ilorhil
(I.awiter, this date in history, 17 :
is Iorne ouIlt ill the oIl'" Ir'or We

Ilntmped the other day ll xc1ited

pI'erls;tl of a Ipai phlet Ia.ll l I, "T'' he
Rise and influence of the spirit of
Rationalism in Euro•e."

BODY OF FRANK HARIT
BROUGHT TO MISSOULA

The remalins of i"rank li.iri t haveI

Paradise, where he was :if , iIll 't'l y

ithe tployl lll" l. 1 11 .. 1 Th(1

has livelt" in issoula for ;I'01th 1 0

11 11ly is beingl Iared fot r i he it in-

lertaklintg roim of t (. i 'i t1 a1•1rsh
ti \ illlng the arrival of a I r'llr front
usk•ia e\Vtchan, I'Canada , w1, v\ill r-

riUse Baturdtys ight and uinpl', Na -e
rangements for the faneral n11 tmat
of the deceased, Miss ('!nir lartt,
has lived in Missoula for about 30

years and his mother i; liiong in
an heda. BotLad tie 

O d
d socets and

the gle aptis' lodges, of will Mr.
givart a pumember i foo d demon-

ing. will have part in t:. funeral
service, which will probali

, 
bhe held

MndaTodayy.

Use Bassett's the Original Native
Hlerbs for constipation and rheuma-
tism: 50 tablets cost 25c at all drug-
gists.--Adv.

PURE
FOOD

Demonstration
The Ladies' Aid society

of the Baptist church will
give a pure food demon-
stration in the building oc-
cupied by the

DeMers Electric Company
and O. W. Perry Coal Co.

Today
\Varm mnults \gill [, served at

popitlar prices. 'Ir. DEMers will
sulperintend the inllt.Nation of the
electric rh' l ;! s IuloanoI by the .1Mis-

fyy 111rcel post In. K It Itn first and

seod zone. 1Ie ' is fresh canldy

a itp•n :ir IIh No naitter

where youi live ., cii an have good

candly deli'eti .. "tl.

('hurlh aInl ,I-l , orders given

lspeviial latltiti.n We will send

such rd rs ('. " ). with the

'hargei l .-l, ,:t id

N oalrder i I or lnone too

large fior us t, I idle promptly.
YbVo are guii;hal... absolutely sat-

isfactlrY g• eIs Most ompltel
stolk ,f in ly ei \issoula. Tell

us just whait \iu want and it will
he sent I . a. lere are a few

Iholbihit 5 s i l' :.
loie roPint on i orders for

five lpollu -; ;Il01 ..1'.

New England mix, per
pound . . ......8 1-3
Nonpareil mix, lb......... 10
Rainbow mix, Ib...12 1-24
Ribbon mix, b .................. 15

I h;tdS na n•a to 25c each.
lPai nnal ,,n 'ring - 25c pound.
Fill" fIr dI ''lltllg trees.

Nut Ibutter I,> .. wrapped,- 15c lb.

NONPAREIL
Confectionery

Missoula
136 H iggns Avenue.

For Trade in Riverside
County, California

A choice l-;tre tlract of alfalfa and
frutit land for .1lss utla property. Par-
ti.culars )1on l•iil I t:on.

W. H. Smead Company
HIGGINS BLOCK.

Phone 212. Missoula, Montana.

// THE CREAT CHRISTMAS ST7/, \ --'- , ./s • - 7ectfore of //e ir rspi8fr/ --_

A $5 Christmas Gift
For Every Man

/

A $5.00 HAT FREE
With Any Suit or Overcoat
Not Already Specially Priced

We're not going to say "the spirit of the season
prompts us to make this most generous offer,"
entirely, though it has something to do with it.
It is a straight business proposition---We have
a lot of fine suits and overcoats, men's and young men's,
and to make it an object to buyers we will give Absolutely
Free, choice of all our $5 hats---Stetson hats, Knox hats,
Velour hats---with any suit or overcoat not already specially
priced; by this we mean with the exception of our $15 and
$18 clothes which are now selling at $10,75, and our $20
and $22.50 clothes, for which $16.50 is the present price.
Now, how many men want a $5 hat FREE? Wouldn't a
suit of clothes or an overcoat, or both, come in just about
right now and make the season more joyous for you?
Wouldn't a new hat just about fix you up complete?
Wouldn't the $5 saved come in mighty handy to buy Christ-
mas presents for others? We thought so, hence this offer.

Missoula Mercantile Co. clothing is too well known to need
exploiting hcrc--il' you don't know it, now is your chance
to learn something about clothes for which you'll be grate-
ful. Here are suits and overcoats in every up-to-date style,
fabric and pattern, more garments to select from, perhaps
than the combined showings of all other Missoula clothing
stores. Can there he any question but you'll find just the
sort of clothes you want, that you can be fitted, that you
can be satisfied! Free hats with all suits and overoaats at
$25.00 and up, our lower priced being now on sale at very
attractive reductions.

Wives, mothers, sisters and sweethearts should remember
this is the Christmas Store for Men's Gifts. Broadest as-
sortmrents, best values, attractive gift boxes free with purchases. Shop early


